
	
	

Unique Wedding Destination To Call Your Own 

  

Vineyard Hacienda is a paradise to call your own. 

What makes us special is that our venue is set at the base of a natural 
wildlife preserve, making the entire mountain background your very own. 

We only book one event at a time to ensure that you receive 
the utmost intimacy for you and your guests. 

No strangers in sight. 

All packages include: Day of coordinator, setup, breakdown, tables, chairs, 
linens, bar tender, basic lighting, dance floor, all 6 rooms per night, security, 

parking attendants, cleaning staff. 

   Below are our five customized wedding packages (All include 
overnight accommodations at Vineyard Hacienda): 

♦ Diamond Package ♦ $35,000 + applicable tax & fees 

        ♦ Three Days and three nights, all-inclusive wedding planning services 
for: Rehearsal Dinner, Ceremony & Reception, Celebratory Sunday(pool 
party, champagne, catering, and music for up to 100 people until dusk).  

        ♦ Vineyard Hacienda takes care of entire setup for all three days: 
catering, floral, DJ, photographer, and six rooms per night at our exquisite 
hideaway. 

◊ Platinum Package ◊ $30,700 + applicable tax & fees  



       ◊ Two Days, two nights, all-inclusive wedding planning services for: 
Rehearsal Dinner, Ceremony & Reception 

       ◊ Vineyard Hacienda takes care of entire setup for both days; catering, floral, 
DJ, photographer, and six rooms per night at our exquisite hideaway. 

∞ Gold Package ∞ $26,500 + applicable tax + fees 

       ∞ One Day and one night stay, all-inclusive wedding planning services for: 
Ceremony & Reception 

       ∞ Vineyard Hacienda takes care of entire setup for the entire day; catering, 
floral, DJ, photographer, and six rooms for one night at our exquisite hideaway. 

»  Silver Package « $18,700 +applicable tax + fees 

       »  Two Days and two nights: Rehearsal Dinner, Ceremony & Reception  

¤ Bronze Package ¤ $15,700 + applicable tax + fees 

      ¤ One Day and overnight stay. Ceremony & Reception. 

Terms & Conditions: 

There is an additional charge of $75 per person over 100 people, which applies 
thereafter. 

Maximum capacity of 200 wonderful guests.  

Event DJ music ends at 10 p.m., but guests can stay later.  

Best wishes, 
 

Joseph Harmes 
Director of Special Events 

Vineyard Hacienda Inc. 
M: 619.829.2222 

E:  VHaciendaevents@gmail.com 


